
iBULLDOGS WORKING

Defense Stressed Yesterday
; Offense and Blocking

Get Attention Today

The Bulldog eleven of Henderson
high school imported to Coach Crosby
yesterday afternoon in full strength,
no injuries being sustained in the
game with Roanoke Rapids Friday,
which they dropped 21.6.

Defensive tactics claimed the at-
tention of the squad yesterday’s work
out, and Burwell Smith, who was
shifted from guard to left end for the
Yellow Jacket game, went back to
his guard position yesterday and Wil-
burn Finch and Butch Peace started
a battle for the end berth.

Yesterday’s drill was longer than
ueual and that will be the rule for
the remaining days of the week as
the locals prepare for the coming of
Catholic Orphanage to League Park
Friday afternoon.

Work on the offense and blocking
was the course served the 'Dogs in
their drills today.

Friday’s opponent turned back Ox-
ford high school last Friday by a
13-0 score, proving that they are for-
midable.

STAR STALE BACKS
BE READY SATURDAY
Berlinski and Robinson
Were Injured in Georgia

Game With Other Stars

College Station, aleigh, Oct. 22—-
Coach Hunk Anderson of State Col-
lege announced today that his two
star sophomore backs. Eddie Berlin-
ski and Cowboy Robinson, would be
ready to face Manhattan Saturday
in Brooklyn, N. Y.

Berlinski and Robinson were in-
jured badly in the Georgia game last
Saturday and missed more than half

of the game. They have ben under
the constant care of physicians and
their injuries are responding to treat-
ment.

Joe Ryneska, regular fullback, and
E. V. Helms, regular left tackle, also
iniured in the Georgia battle, are also
rounding into shape and will be
ready for action.

Captain Barnes Worth, right guard,
had to come out of the game early
when his old South Carolina injury
was given another knocking. Worth
probably will not play Saturday un-
less needed.

Deacons to Meet
George Washington;

in Saturday Tilt
Wake Forpst. Oct. 22 After hav-

ing already faced such stars as Duke’s
Ace Parker and Elmore Hackney,
Carolina’s Don Jackson and Jim
Hutchins, tSate's Cowboy Robinson
and Eddie Berlinski, Clemson’s Streak
Lawton ,and Furman’s Bob King, the
Deacons of Wake Forest College will
meet the 1934 All-American half

back, Alphonse “Tuffy” Leemans —

when they run up against George
Washington University on Gore Field
Saturday afternoon at 2:30, who. from

reports, is headed for national re-
cognition again this year.

AUBURN AND DUKE
PLAY CLOSE GAMES

7” Durham. Oct. 22 For Ihe three
Auburn and Duke have been

X phayirtg, ¦, the two institutions have
••.engaged in hitter struggles. The first
'* lilt of the modern series was taken
V, by Auburn. 18-7 in a hard fought
~

game that found Duke rallying in the
•" second half to almost overcome the

long Plainsmen lead. In 1933, the
„

Plainsmen threw a scare into Duke’s
great eleven and it was about all the

m Blue Devils could do to win, 13-7.
Last year in Birmingham with Duke
slated to win hands down, t.he Blue
Devils had to score two touchdowns

„ in the final period to win, 13-7.

: jackson has" made
VERY FINE RECORD

frt '

Chapel Hill. Oct. 22-Don Jackson
*, Is the man for the Yellow Jackets of
•. Georgia Tech to watch Saturday
' when they invade Chapel Hill, home

of the North Carolina “Flying Tar
iy beds, 1 his halfback is the speax-
k head of the Carolina attack—at run-
* nin £. at passing, at punting, and at
*

defense. He is one of the leading
¦m prospects for All-America honors.
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Over Your Choice of Routes
L There IS no finer, more convenient and
„

scenic service to all the West Coast and
colorful Southwest than Atlantic Grey-

** hound’s. Take the Broadway of America
4 or your choice of other routes, going
, one way and returning another at no

m extra cost. Strictly first class service.
San Francisco $47.15

I Los Angeles $39.15
.*• Seattle $42.60
** El Paso $29.60

. BUS STATION
m j William Street Phone 18

One point was all Yale needed to sink the Navy, 7 to 6, at New IHaven, and here it is sailing between the goal posts, from the boot!

When Army Foiled Harvard’s Only Chance

»—¦i——i ¦ ——¦————————¦—l——.a——¦l^——l. ¦ ¦ !

Harvard’s one chance of scoring against Army went glimmering when Monk Meyer knocked the ball
farrow), down at the Army goal line, as pictured here, and Army made it a shutout, 13 to 0.

a **-* r» a tr\n inv * m n*-, . _
(Central Press)

AIR RAIDS THEIR SPECIALTY

Captain Geny Coach Morrison

Field and bench generals of the Vanderbilt university eleven talk
over plans for air raids on eastern and southern teams. Willie Geny,
leftr is captain and Ray Morrison, former Southern Methodist men-
tor, is coach of the Tennessee eleven. Captain Geny’s hands, useful
units in an extensive forward passing campaign, seem to be the sub-
ject ot discussion. Successive games with Temple, Fordham and

Louisiana are part of Vandy's hard schedule.

TWO SPORT STAR - - By Jack Sords
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Dictator Peoples
Kept in Ignorance

(Continued from Page One.)

sence of copper in Middle Silesia and
its exploitation.”

‘‘Only official reports on executions
may bep üb'lshed. It is pointed out
that the name of the Puhrer and
Chancellor may not be mentioned in
connection with such reports.”

‘‘Reports of deliveries of goods
(sales of ships, medicaments) to Italy
or Abyssinia by German firms must
not be published.”

‘‘On the occasion of the sixty-fifth
birthday of Herr von Krupp and Boh-
len_Halbach (munitions- industrialist)
the press is to comment favorably oh
the man, his work and his firm.”

‘‘The brief visit of the German am-
bassador in Vienna. Herr von Papen,
to the German capital must not be
mentioned."

‘‘The report of the death of the
Fuhrer’s uncle must not be circulat-
ed.”

“The telegram of the Oecumenical
Council on the Italy-Abyssinian con-
flict must not be published.”
STOPPING RADIO

When the British refused to per-
mit the broadcasting to America of
a talk by Baron Alosi, Italian dele-
gate to the League of Nations council,
it was not the first cutting off of a
radio transmission to America. That
now has been disclosed.

A few days previously, F. W'. Rick-
ett, oil promoter, who claims a con-
cession in Ethiopia, found that the
scheduled talk was forbidden.

The British go /eminent not only
controls the radio communications of
the British Isles, but wherever Bri-
tain has possessions—and in Ethio-
pia. Only a powerful radio station
could surmount the British radio
blockade.
W HEAT IMPORTER

Very quietly it is becoming known
that the United States, once the great
est v/heat exporting nation will be
importing wheat year.

The wheat farmer thus will be in
an enviable position. The American
carry-over will have disappeared.

Without government control and
naLiro interceding (as in the past two
years) it is questionable whether the
price can be maintained for the high-
er the price the more will be the tem-
ptation to enlarge plantings.

And the new Canadian government
may dispose of its carry-over.

Urban dwellers probably will see a
rise in bread prices.

Consumption of Beer
Now Near Double

(Continued from Page One.)

crease is believed to be the fact that
full-strength “regular” beer has been
sold in the State ever since the 1935
general assembly repealed the 3.2 beer
law in effect last year and authorized
the sale of beer containing up to 5
per cent alcohol. It is generally agreed
that the full-strength beer is much
better and that more of this beer is
being drunk. Another factor is that
by repealing the 3 2 per cent beer law
and legalizing the sale of 5 per cent
beer, the legislature dealt a death
blow to the bootlegging of full-
strength beer, so that the State now
collects the tax on virtually all of the
beer sold. Before the new law went
into effect it was estimated that al-
most half the beer sold in the statewas full-strength beer that was boot-
legged to dealers, and on which ne

Registering the One Point That Sunk the Navy

of “One Play” Gardner,
r who came into the game just to make

this one kick- „(Central Press)'
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state tax was paid. So by eliminating
the bootlegging of higher powered
beer by legalizing its sale, the state

hai almost doubled its revenue from

the beer tax.

Relief in Small
Way Continues

(Continued from Page One.)

in the State After that date, although
there is nothing definite to indicate
that this will be the case, it was learn
ed today from the office of Mrs.
Thomas O’Berry, State ERA admin-
istrator. The latest instructions from

Washington, however, ¦! call for the
complete discontinuation of all relief
work in the State by the NCERA, ef-
fective November 1.

Nor has there been any additional
allotment of ERA funds from Wash-
ington aside from the allotment re-
ceived several weeks ago for October
ictivities. It is understood that As-
sistant ERA Administrator Aubrey
Williams asked Mrs. O’Berry several
days ago if an additional allotment
was absolutely necessary to carry this
State’s relief activities through the
remainder of this month. Mrs. O’-

Berry was out of town today, how-
ever, and could not be reached, with
he result that it could not be learned
if she had requested an additional al-
lotment, and if so, for how much.

Since the WPA has been unable to
put former relief clients to work as
rast as had been anticipated, due to
;he very small allotments it has re-
ceived from the WPA in Washington,
with the result that there are still
thousands of relief clients without
any prospect of getting WPA jobs,
he belief in ERA circles here is that
he ERA in Washington will continue
to make small allotments to the
State ERA here to take care of the
nost needy relief cases until such a
ime as the WPA can expand its ac.

tivities and supply work for them.
For it is not believed that ERA will
cut off all of its relief clients with-
out anything in view after November

This is pure supposition, however,
since the latest orders from the ERA
headquarters in Washington call for
complete cessation of all relief acti-
vities on November 1.

She Means Business
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Grace Howard (above) is one of
many Fairfield, Me., women who
have become armed vigilantes aid*
Lng their menfolk in search for mur-

derer of Annie Knights, 12.
(Central Press)

Tobacco Farms
For Sale!

Several Good Tobacco Farms
Near Henderson

If Interested See:

H. T. Morris, W. H. Flem-
ing, or R. G. Kittrell

GA. TECH AT PEAK
fDR U. N. C. ELEVEN

Injured Veterans to Be
Ready for Tar Heels;
Carolina Homecoming

Chapel Hill, Oct. 22—Georgia Tech

rhould be at its peak Saturday for
North Carolina’s homecoming battle

here.
The Tornado’s record to date ir-

elvers tew erf y H-rrirt
over Presbyterian and Sewanee. a let-
against Kentucky and a spectacular
upset of the powerful Duke team.

Against Duke several veterans were

withheld by vTech due to iniuries. In
their places soDhomores v/eve placed
and these ‘varsity yearlings’’ played a
whale of a ball game. No less than

7 of these sonh-VtaUed the game. A

corrnlete soph backficld played most

of the game.
But now these in awed nlayers.

which include Captain Lefty Eubanks
at tackle, John Wilcox at guard and
Hoot Gibson at end, are back in
shape and are said to be ready for
the Tar Heels. This trio of Tech

veterans are ranked among the best
i linemen in Dixie.
| Therefore Tech should be stronger
| against Carolina than against Duke.

Where Tech’s iniuries are improv-

ing, Carolina is suffering from fresh
I hurts in the Davidson game. The two
best Tar Heel fullbacks. .Tim Hutch-
ins and Art Ditt, and the two best
T'ickles, John Trimpey and Tom
Evins, are handicapped with injuries.

All this sums un to the fact that
the Tar Heels’ Homecoming game
should be the best game in the State
so far this season. The largest crowd
in the State so far this year is ex-
pected to fill Kenan Stadium to see
these two first class elevens fight it
out.

ANDERSON USED 13
BACKS SATURDAY

College Station. Raleigh, Oct 22

Coach Hunk Anderson used 13 State
College backs in the Georgia game
Saturday which is believed to be the
largest number of backs ever to play
in on game for State. Each gave a
good account of himself in the Geor-
gia fight.

FORECLOSURE SALE.
By virtue of the power contained in

a Deed in Trust executed by Noel H.
Hobgood and wife, Cornie Hobgood,
recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds of Vance County in Book
140, at Page 393, default having been
made in the payment of the debt
therein secured, on request of the
holder of the same, I shall sell for
cash, by public auction, at the Court
House door in Henderson, N. C., to
the highest bidder, on the 22nd day of
November, 1935 at 12 o’clock, the fol-
lowing described property:

Begin at a stake on Perry street,
149.75 feet from Chestnut street, run
thence N 23 1-4 W 50 feet to a stake
corner of lot No. 2. Thence along line
of lot No. 2, south 68 1-2 W 115.75
feet to a stake corner lots Nos. 18
and 19 thence along line lot No. 19 S
23 1-4 E 50 feet to a stake, thence
North to 68 1-2 E 115.75 feet to place
of beginning. Being lot. No. 1 Horner
subdivision made by J. E. Buck sur-
veyor, April 17, 1926.

A. A. BUNN, Trustee.
Henderson, N. C., Oct 22, 1935.

Positive Relief!
for MALARIAU

Sure End to Chills
and Fever!

Here’s real relief for Val-,*;,
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic'

Quickly it stops the chills and feverand restores your body to comfortMany remedies will merely alleviate th»symptoms of Malaria temporarily i *
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic goo- ail th»wav and compktdy rids your'syMcm
•i the infection. '

.Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic is a vCal
corrective of Malaria because it contain'two things First tartcless quinine whichkills the Malarial infection in the bloodSecond, tonic iron which helps oveuomethe ravages of the chills and few, andfortifies against further attack. Plav - ¦ t
Take Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic linow comes in two sizes—soc and Si j; .
$1 size contains 2/i times as much as t; i
SOc size and gives you 25% more for \, r
money. Get bottle today at any drugs. ; .

I
All Forms of &*,

INSURANCE h
RENTALS REAL |§

ESTATE
Al, B. Wester

Phono 189-,!

B. H. Mixon
Contractor and Builder

‘Builds Better Buildings"
All kinds of Building

Wall Papering Painting—
Roofing and Interior

Decorating.

PHONES- °,fi‘e7
* * 1 Residence 476-J

NOTICE.
I have this day qualified as Ad-

ministrator of the Estate of the late
Ed W. Bullock and this Is to notify
all persons to whom said estate is
indebted, to present their claims to
the undersigned Administrator prior
to one (1) year from this date, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar Q f any
recovery. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immr-
diate settlement.

This the 17th day of September
1935.

J. H. ZOLLICOFFER,
Administrator of the Estate of

Ed W. Bullock.
J. P. and .7. H. Zollicoffer,

Attorneys.

NOTICE.
The undersigned having qualified

as executrix of the Estate of James
Burton, lately of Vance County, North
Carolina, this is notice to all persons
having claims against the estate to
present them to the undersigned exe-

cutrix, or to her attorneys, in Hen-
derson, N. C., on or before the 15th
day of October, 1936, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of any recovery.
All persons indebted to the .said es-

tate will please make immediate pay-
ment.

This the 15th day of October, 1935.
MARY BURTON.

Kxecutrix of James Burton, Deceased.
Ghclson and Gholson,
Attorneys for Executrix.

Mr. Farmer
Deposit Crop Funds

In Our Bank
This is both the safe way to handle your
money and the best way to provide for
your future credit needs as well as for
checking privileges and sundry other
bank services. The farmer who deposits
all his crop checks and other funds in our
bank can depend on us for any accommo-
dations within the limits of his responsi-
bility.

©As
a bank that always does

its best for the farmers, we
confidently solicit your

First National Bank
In Henderson

Henderson, N 0
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